[Study of the usefulness of a kit containing imipenem/cilastatin powder with diluent for injection: convenience of use and preparation].
The usefulness of a newly developed imipenem/cilastatin powder-and-diluent kit packed in non-glass container was compared to that packed in commercially available glass vials. The imipenem/cilastatin powder-and-diluent kit container is made of a polyolefin bag with two chambers that contain imipenem/cilastatin powder and diluent (0.9% saline, 100 ml), respectively. The convenience of use of the kit and the time required for the preparation of the dosing solution were evaluated by nurses and pharmacists at the Kitasato University East Hospital. The newly developed kit received higher scores with regard to convenience of use and led to a 46 approximately 59% reduction in the time required for preparation as compared to the commercially available glass vials.